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'Diary Of Anne Frank' Next Huron Production
'Happiest Millionaire'
Is Ending; 'Carousel,'
'Arsenic' Are Planned
During the next three week?!,
four plays will he presented at
Huron Playhouse. The season opener, "The Happiest Millionaire,"
will end this Saturday evening, to
be followed next week by "The
Diary of Anne Frank." "Carousel" is scheduled for July 21-25,
and "Arsenic and Old Lace" will
open July 28 for a five-night
stand.
"The
Happiest
Millionaire,"
fresh from a successful Broadway
run, means an evening of incomparable fun for playgoers. The
story centers around Anthony J.
Drexcl Middle, a blustering millionaire who collects alligators and
prize fighters.
"The Diary of Anne Frank,"
an unforgettable play which won
the Drama Critics Circle Award
and the Pulitxer Prize for Drama
in the course of its long New York
run, is a warm, poignant story of
a young girl in hiding with her
family during the German occupation of Amsterdam during World
War II.
The Rodgers and Hammerstein
musical, "Carousel," incorporates
such familiar songs as "June Is
Bustin' Out All Over." "If I Loved
You,' and "You'll Never Walk
Alone," into a tender love story
about B pretty young girl who
works in a textile factory and a
handsome barker on a carousel.
Two charming ladies who populate their cellar with the remains
of socially "acceptable" roomers,
and their brother who thinks he
is Teddy Roosevelt, are the central
characters in the delightful comedy classic, "Arsenic and Old Lace."

Special AF Medal
Given to Sergeant
A lfi-year veteran of Air Force
service and supply sergeant for
the University's Air Force Reserve Officer Training Corps this
week was awarded the Air Force
Commendation Medal for meritorious service.
T/Sgt. Pete
V. C'orapi received the medal
from his
commanding officer, Lt Col.
Fred W. Siebert, for his
"outstand i n g
job knowledge,
personal drive
and ability to
organize and diSOT. COBAM
rect the act,v.
ties of his section, contributing
greatly to the efficiency and high
morale of his unit ..."
In addition to taking charge of
supplies and property of the
AFROTC detachment, the 34-yearold sergeant supervised the cadet
drill team and drum and bugle
corps.
His tour of duty at Bowling
Green ends Sunday. Sgt. Corapi.
his wife, and daughter, Annelie,
14, will be flown to Wiesbaden,
Germany, Aug. 4, where he will
begin a new assignment.

Drama Prize Winner
First Night July 14

2 Daily Classes
Set For Nursery
The Nursery School at Bowling
Green State University will begin
operation in September on a new
daily schedule which will make
it possible to serve a larger number of families.
The school will operate two
daily sessions this year instead
of the one daily session of the
past. A morning group will meet
from 9:15 to 11:45, and an afternoon group will go to school from
1:15 to 3:45.
Children who will be four years
of age or older on or before December 31, 1969, will be eligible
to attend. Youngsters will be
selected on the basis of date of
application. Registration fee for
the Nursery School service will be
ISO per semester.
Inquiries will be made by writing the office of Dr. John E. Gee,
dean of the college of education,
Rowling Green Stale University,
or by telephoning 88411, extension 433.

Lemonade Leisure Hour
Slated This Afternoon
"Creative Dramatics" will be
the subject of discussion at the
Lemonade Leisure Hour this afternoon at 3:30 in the Union Carnation Room. Discussion leader will
he Mrs. Margaret Woods, lecturer
in creative dramatics at Seattle
Pacific College and a member of
the BGSU summer school faculty.
Mrs. Woods will be introduced
by Mrs. Lorrene Oil. BGSU assistant professor of education.
All summer students, faculty,
and staff members are invited to
the informal session.
The next Lemonade Leisure
Hour is scheduled for Thursday
afternoon, July 30, with Dr. Raymond Yeager, assistant professor
of speech, leading the discussion.

WILLIAM LEDEHMAN ll.lll. Gl.n COT*. N.Y.. and Elinor Epstein (light).
Middl»iown. Coon., portray "Paler" and "Anna" respectively In ih« Huron Play
house production. "Tho Diary ol Anno Frank." the undn and marina drama o|
a young girl and hot family In hiding from tho Nails during World War II. Th«
production will ran July Mil al Huron Playhouio. and a special porformaaco
will bo brought 10 tho BGSU campus July 13 at 10 a.m. In the Main Auditorium.

New Appointments Announced
Appointments of five new University administrative staff members and four staff changes have
been announced by President
Ralph W. McDonald.
Lloyd J. Hill Jr., now University engineer, formerly was an
engineer for Union Electric Co.,
St. Louis public utility. He received 'a Bachelor of Science degree in mechanical engineering
from the University of Illinois in
1951.
Frederick ('hamberlin has joined the University Union staff as
food service director. He received

Pre'Registration Starts July 21
Incoming freshmen, transfer
students and parents will arrive
on campus July 21 for the first
of 17 two-day pre-registration
sessions for the fall semester.
About 1600 students, with a
maximum of 110 in each session,
are expected to participate, according to James E. Hof, admissions officer. The final session
will be Aug. 18-19.
The two-day schedule includes
tests in English, English composition, reading, mathematics, speech
and hearing, tryouts for musical
activities, and an explanation of
Army and Air Force Reserve Officer Training Corps.
Students and parents will meet
academic and personnel deans.
Students also will select courses
they will take in the fall and may
purchase books.
Overnight accommodations will
be available in Founders Quadrangle and meals will be served in

the University Union.
Parents, who are encouraged
to attend, will discuss with personnel deans the problems that
face parents and students in adjusting to college life. Campus
tours will be provided.

POLIO SHOTS AVAILABLE
Inoculations against polio may
be obtained by students during
regular hours at the University
Health Service. Fee is 75 cents
per shot.
rEATUBE FILMS SLATED
Two special feature films on
travel will be shown Wednesday,
July 29, at 7 p.m. in a section of
the Union Grand Ballroom.
The films are titled "The Dynamic Southeast" and "Virgin
Island Vacation."
All summer school students and
staff members are invited to attend. There will be no admission
charge.

his degree in restaurant management from the University of New
Hampshire.
Charles E. Perry joins the University staff as admissions counselor. He received two degrees
from the University last January
in education and liberal arts. He
had been teaching and coachb^g in
East Detroit, Mich.
Mrs. Zola Buford, formerly a
University geography instructor,
is now teacher placement officer.
Mrs. Buford has Bachelor and
Master of Science degrees in education from Illinois State Normal
University.
Margaret Faze, who received
her Bachelor of Science degree in
education from the University last
June, is office assistant to the coordinator of student activities.
In a move to centralize all University purchasing,
D. Glenn
Christian has been named to the
newly-created post of purchasing
agent. He was University Union
superintendent.
Eugene Stabile, formerly Union
food service director, now is Union
superintendent and assistant to
the Union director.
James C. Grimm is
of residence services.
resident at Rodgers
and assistant dean of
perclassmen.

now director
He was head
Quadrangle
men for up-

Richard Weaver, formerly assistant dean of men for freshmen,
becomes coordinator of student
activities.
Tho first session of summer school
ends hero Friday, July IT. The
second summer session begins Monday. July 10.

HURON, O., July 9-Eight people
hiding in terror from their Nazi
pursuers is the exciting background for "The Diary of Anne
Frank," opening July 14 for a
five-night run at the Huron Playhouse, Huron, O.
Tho ploy will bo brought to tho
BGSU campus lor a special morning
mattnto Monday. luly 13, at 10 In
tho Main Auditorium. Students will bo
admitted tree upon showing lummir
school Identification cards. Tickets ate
available to tho public at tho Playhouse' regular admission prices.
The tender story of a young
girl growing up, .having been played in many languages, has endeared itself to playgoers the
world over. The drama's popularity
springs from its passionate and
eloquent insistence that people
are basically good, no matter what
the circumstances, and from the
compelling blend of heartbreak
and humor with which its simple
story is told.
Set in the garret of an Amsterdam warehouse, the play tells the
tense, moving story of two families in hiding from Nazi invaders
during World War II.
The action shows Anne, the
youngest Frank daughter—played
by Elinor Epstein, Middletown,
Conn.—going through the pain
Htid joy of growing up normally
under such unusual circumstances.
The quiet strength and leadership
of Mr. Frank, played by Ted
Windt, Houston, Tex., brings stability to the group in many moments of conflict, violence, and
stress.
SCHEDULE OF CLASSES
Morning ol Monday, July 13
7iM classes moot 7:00- 7:50
8143 classes moot SiOO* 6:50
10:30 classes moot 3:00- 3:50
"Diary of Anno Frank" at 10:00
Father's and daughter's problems are complicated by the bewilderment and rebellion of adolescent Peter Van Daan, portrayed by William Lederman, Glen
Cove, N.Y.; by the quarrelling
and selfishness of his parents,
played by Richard Reimold, Danville, Pa., and Gloria Lane, Des
Plaines, III.; and the bad temper
and ill manners of the confirmed
bachelor, Mr. Dussel, whose role
is taken by Ronald O'Leary, Mansfield.
Sympathy, support, and courage
in many times of tension come
from Mrs. Frank and her elder
daughter Margot, played by Janice
Borgia, Bay Village, and Cheryl
Smith, Bowling Green, respectively. The refugees' sole source of
supply and contact with the outside world are two friends from
better days—Miep, played by
Nancy Brown, Round Lake Park,
III., and Mr. Kraler, Jack Chapin,
Cuyahoga Falls.
Directing the play is Dr. F. Lee
Miesle, managing director of the
Huron Playhouse. This will be Dr.
Miesle's fifteenth directing assignment for the Playhouse. He will
be remembered by last season's
playgoers for his direction of the
colorful musical, "Paint Your Wagon," and the comedy-melodrama,
"The Great Sebastions."

Artist Series Concert
Scheduled For July 28
A varied program of violoncello
and vocal muaie is planned for
the second summer Artist Series
concert featuring cellist Seymour
Benstock and baritone Joseph Himmel, both members of the BGSU
music faculty. The concert, scheduled for 10:30 a.m. Tuesday,
July 28, will be open to the public
without admission charge.
Mr. Benstock will play "Fantasy
Pieces, Opus 78" by German romantic Robert Schumann, and
"Dance of the Blessed Spirits"
from Gluck's opera masterpiece,
"Orpheus." Haydn's "Minuet with
Variations
in
O-Major,"
Bnd
"Scherzo" by Von Goens will
complete the cellist's part of the
program.
Mr. Himmel will sing "Trois
Ballades de Francois Villon" by
French impressionist Claude Dehussy, and a group of four songs
from Flnxi's "Let Us Garlands
Bring," including "Who in Sylvia?," "Come Away, Death," "Oh,
Mistress Mine," and "It Was a
Lover and His Lass."
Piano accompanist will be Dr.
James Paul Kennedy, professor
and chairman of the music department
SCHEDULE OF CLASSES
Morning of Tuesday, July 21
7:00 dosses KHI 7:00 1:00

1:45 classes m..t 8:10 9:10
10:30 classes meel 9:20-10:20
Artist Series program al 10:90
Mr. Benstock, assistant professor of music and director of the
University Symphony Orchestra,
is a member of the University's
trio-in-residence as well as solo
cellist and assistant conductor of
the Toledo Symphony Orchestra.
He has the Master of Music degree
in conducting and chamber music
from the Royal Scottish Academy,
Glasgow, Scotland, in addition to

University Hosts
Clinic For Clerks
The University will host the
"1969 Clinic for School Board
Clerks and Business Officials" for
the Northwest region of the Ohio
School Boards Association Thursday and Friday, July 16 and 17.
Meetings will be in the Union.
The program will include sessions on legal problems, business
management, public relations, record*, building, and new legislation.
A number of state inspection
and education officials, members
of the University faculty, and
Northwest Ohio public school officials will serve as program consultants.
The six-man planning committee for the clinic is headed by Dr.
Ralph H. Geer, assistant dean of
the BGSU College of Education.

the Bachelor of Music and Master
of-Music degrees from Hartt College, Hartford, Conn., wher* ho
taught for four years. He has
spent eight consecutive summers
as solo cellist and trio-in-residence
member at Bay View, Mich., Summer College of Music.

MR. HIMMEL

Mr. Himmel, associate professor
of music, has the B.A. degree from
North Central College and the
M.M. degree from Northwestern
University. He has studied and
taught at the State Conservatory
of Music in Munich, Germany,
where he also appeared as soloist
with members of the Munich Philharmonic Symphony in special
performances of baroque music.
A former student of Alexander
Kipnis in New York and of Gerhard Huesch of Montreal, Mr.
Himmel joined the BGSU faculty
in 1947.

EDITORIAL STAFF
Jean I town. Editor: lasses Gordon

Friday. July 10
Last day to file teacher certificate applications in Registrar's
Office.
"The Happiest Millionaire," Huron Playhouse, 8 p.m.
Equitable Life Insurance conference.

Sunday, luly 12
Summertime Buffet, Union Carnation Room, noon to 2 p.m. and
5 to 7 p.m.
Wood County fire-fighting
school, Sterling Farm.
Monday. luly 12
Registration begins for second
session of summer school.
"The Diary of Anne Frank,"
(Huron Playhouse production),
Main Auditorium, 10 a.m.
Tuesday. July 14
"The Diary of Anne Frank,"
Huron Playhouse, 8 p.m.

• ST. CROIX
tho finest In glass rods
• REELS

A new type of identification
card is being used by Bowling
Green State University students,
beginning this summer session,
according to BGSU assistant registrar George Lynch.

Monday. luly 20
Beginning of second session of
summer school.
Workshops
beginning today:
"The Teacher's Role in Staff
Problems,"
"Driver
Education
Workshop," and "Art for Elementary Teachers."

Each laminated card includes
the student's signature, along with
other identification information
and squares for ticket-punching.
Summer session cards are brown
and white. Beginning this fall,
they will be orange and white, and
will include students' photographs.

Tuesday. luly 21
"Carousel," Huron Playhouse.
8 p.m.
Freshman pre-registration.
Wednesday, luly 22
"Carousel," Huron Playhouse.
8 p.m.
Reception for summer faculty,
Union Carnation Room, 3:30 p.m.
Freshman pre-registration.

In addition to being a positive
means of identification for students in checking out library
hooks, cashing checks, and attending University athletic contests and other events, the new
cards are considerably more durable than the old light cardboard
typeMr. Lynch explains that each
card is msdc by putting a paper
containing the student's signature
nnd picture together with a plastic
substance and applying high pressure and heat until the two are
fused into one plastic-like card.
Other information is then embossed on the cards by Addressograph Machine.

Thursday. luly 22
"Carousel," Huron Playhouse, 8
p.m.
Freshman pre-registration.
Friday, luly 24
"Carousel," Huron Playhouse,
8 p.m.
Freshman pre-registration.
Saturday, luly 25
"Carousel," Huron Playhouse,
8 p.m.
Freshman pre-registration.
Sunday, luly 21
Summertime Buffet, Union Carnation Room, noon to 2 p.m. and
5 to 7 p.m.
Freshman pre-registration.
Monday, luly 27
Freshman Pre-registration.
Tuesday, luly 21
Artist Series concert, Main Auditorium, 10:30 a.m.
"Arsenic and Old Lace," Huron
Playhouse, 8 p.m.
Freshman pre-registration.
Wednesday, luly 21
Special Feature Film: TravelTours Series, section of Union
Grand Ballroom, 7 p.m.
"Arsenic and Old Lace," Huron
Playhouse, 8 p.m.
Freshman pre-registration.

A new camera and Addressograph Machines have been put into
use in instituting this new method ,
of student identification at the
University. Pictures of undergraduate students were taken at
spring pre-registration, and incoming students will be photographed at pre-registration this
summer, so that their identification cards may be made up and
ready for them when they arrive
on campus in September, Mr.
Lynch said. Summer sessions identification cards are made up during
registration for each session, he
said.

Attention Teachers!
See the beautiful new edition of THE WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA complete with frriWiiiig akh in Room 105 of the
Administration Building on Thursday and Friday. July 9 and
10. Teaching aids range in price front 12c to $1.00. Inquire
about our free summer use plan for teachers. For further
information,

contact

Mrs.

Virginia Zafirau.

302 S.

Summit

St.. Bowling Green. Phone 408').

Robert's Fine Foods, Inc.
112 E. Washington

For The Fisherman:

Family Style Sunday
Dinners

So cool and delightful
for summer . . .
Balalaika Sirocco.
Indlscret Tallspln

Steak—Chops—Sea Food

• SPOONS. FLIES

Publication dates tab summer: hue
25. July I. July 30. August 12.
Pubacattoa ofltcei Room 111. Administration Building. Phone 22411. Ban.
114.

. . . Everything you need tor
those summer fishing trips!

The Campus Corner

Bee Gee Athletic

—Tew Campus Vent** StoctSwrrthlng for yeer •rnryearr needs
Across From Kohl Hall
MS E. Wooster

Thursday. July I
Lemonade Leisure Hour, Union
Carnation Room, 3:30 p.m.
"The Happiest Millionaire," Huron Playhouse, 8 p.m.
Equitable Life Insurance conference.

Wednesday. luly IS
"The Diary of Anne Frank,"
Huron Playhouse, 8 p.m.
Thursday. luly II
"The Diary of Anne Frank,"
Huron Playhouse, 8 p.m.
Clerks Clinic.
Students Offered Use
Friday. luly 17
Of Area Newspapers
"The Diary of Anne Frank,"
Huron Playhouse, 8 p.m.
Summer students and campus
End of first session of summer
visitors arc invited to make use
school.
of the collection of current newsWorkshops ending today: "Conpapers and periodicals in the jourEducation,"
"Special
nalism department office, accord- servation
ing to Jesse J. Curriert depart- Problems and Laboratory Work
•in the Teaching of Reading,"
ment chairman.
"Reading Center," "Teacher of
Approximately .'16 area daily
and weekly papers are received by the Gifted Child," "Community
Resources (in Lima)," and "Creathe department and displayed in
tive Dramatics (in Sandusky)."
racks on the inner corridor. A
Clerks Clinic.
number of the nation's larger
Saturday. luly II
newspapers and periodicals arc
"The Diary of Anne Frank,"
also available for perusal. AlHuron
Playhouse,
8 p.m.
though the publications should not
Registration ends for second
be taken from the journalism office, anyone is welcome to stop session of summer school.
Workshop ending today: "Menin and read them.
The journalism department is tal Health and Hygiene."
located in room 316 of the AdSunday. July II
Summertime Buffet, Union Carministration Building.
nation Room, noon to 2 p.m. and
6 to 7 p.m.
PLACEMENT HAS JOB LISTINGS
"There arc many good job opportunities right now, and apTHE
parently, not enough people to
WOOSTER SHOP
fill them,"
Placement Officor
James Galloway said today. His
425 E. Wooster St.
office has recent listings of a
number of job vacancies in producSummer Special on
tion and personnel management,
advertising and public relations,
Lucltm LeLong Colognes
sales, accounting, chemistry, and
communications. Openings were
also recorded in secretarial, inS2.00 Stick Cologne
surance, and banking fields.
Special $1.00
A Complete Lin* Of
Fishing Equipment . . .

$ourfiiu] Green State Uniuetiitu

fytuuekUUf, QGUHAGA,

Saturday, luly II
"The Happiest Millionaire," Huron Playhouse, 8 p.m.

MR. BENSTOCI

New Identification
Has Been Issued

• STRINGERS
• LICENSES

Special $2.50

Fhon. 27712

A Nice Place to Dine With Your Friends
or Family

Balalaika. Tailspin

Equipment Co.
IN N. Main St

Fancy Sandwiches

SS.00 Cologne.
Largo 8 ox. Six*

Call 30801
For R •••rrcrtion
Open Evenings

Always Amplt
FIH Parkiiicj

Tour Group Travels Through
England, Then On To Continent
The University's "Summer
Study Abroad" tour group has
covered an extensive amount of
territory in the past several weeks.
In a letter dated June 22nd, Dr.
Howard Brogan, chairman of the
English department and leader
of the tour, told of a week of sightseeing in England:
"We have walked the two-mile
circuit of the medieval walls of
Chester, and window-shopped in
the famous arcaded 'rows' of
shops . . . seen a fine performance
of a Shakespearean play, and
looked through the birthplace of
Shakespeare and the cottage of
Anne Hathaway at Stratford . . .
visited thick-walled Warwick
Castle and the ruins of Tintem
Abbey in Monmouthshire on the
Welsh border . . . heard the bells
of Wells Cathedral and seen the
bishop's moated castle . . .
". . . We have gone to the little
village in the Quantock Hills where
Coleridge lived, and visited the
mansion of Alfoxden where Dorothy and William Wordsworth lived
when the two poets were collaborating on the 'Lyrical Ballads' . . .
seen the great rebuilding of bombed-out areas going forward in
Exeter . . . walked under the great
cathedral tower—highest in Europe—at Salisbury . . . and examined the burial places of William
Rufus and five Saxon kings at
Winchester, once the capitol city
of Britain."
Dr. Brngan described an interesting manor with a real history—
the place where the group had the
opportunity to stay in Winchester.
"We have seen so much, our heads
are spinning and ideas confused.
Fortunately the weather has been
perfectly beautiful, the warmest
summer for a hundred years, and

the English countryside has been
at its very best," the tour leader
concluded.
In a letter written from Geneva,
Switzerland, on June 26, Dr. Brogan told of the group's crossing
the English Channel, a visit to
Brussels and the field of Waterloo
in Belgium, a night in Cologne,
and a river-boat trip up the majestic Rhine. From Frankfort,
Germany, they took a night train
to Geneva. The tour leader wrote:
"This morning we found ourselves going past a long succession of Swiss chalets and narrow
fields along river valleys. I saw
a farmer taking cans of milk to
market in a cart pulled by a St.
Bernard. Then, through many tunnels and along the vineyards of
50-mile-long Lake Leman, and so
to Geneva . . . We have taken a
tour of the city, with stress on the
origin of Presbyterianism here
with Calvin and Knox; in the former League of Nations Palace,
we sat in the room where the
foreign ministers were recently
in session. Tomorrow we shop and
circle Lake Leman in a lake boat
with a stop-off at the famous
Castle of Chillon."
The group set sail from Montreal June 10 for ten weeks of
travel and study in Europe. The
works and lives of the British
Romantic authors are focal points
of the program. There are 12
persons in the tour party.

BGSU Winner Of First
MAC All-Sports Trophy
The first All-Sports trophy in
Mid-American Conference competition will be awarded this fall
to Bowling Green State University.
The presentation, possibly at
homecoming, will mark the 196859 year as the best in BGSU
sports history.
On the mat, in the pool and
across the court, University teams
brought home three first places.
The wrestling and swimming teams
were undefeated. Bowling Green
and Miami University tied for
first in basketball. No Bowling
(,'i'ci'n team finished below fourth
place.
The All-Sports trophy, sponsored by The Daily Sentinel-Tribune, Bowling Green, and radio
station WFOB, Fostoria, is awarded to the university scoring the
most points for places finished in
each sport—first place 7 points,
second place 0. third 5, fourth 3,
etc.
Bowling
Green, with
19 Mi
points in the 1958-59 year, moved
up to the top position from a second place tie with Ohio University
in 1957-58. Miami was first, but
was pushed down to third place
and 44 H points in the 1958-59
year by second place Western
Michigan, with 45 points.
Bowling Green's football team
this year finished third in the

MAC.
In
other
sports,
the
Falcons placed as follows: cross
country, third; baseball, fourth;
golf, second; tennis, fourth; and
track, third.
Miami, long strong on football,
was undefeated this year in five
conference games. Western Michigan copped firsts in cross country,
track, tennis and baseball (tie
with Ohio University). Ohio University also won a first in golf.

Two Falcon Swimmers
Chosen All-American
For the second straight year,
the Bowling Green State University swimming team has placed
two men on the all-American team
selected by the College Swimming
Coaches Association.
Hank Reest, outstanding middle
distance freestyler, and co-captain
Ray Martin, undefeated backstroker and all-around performer,
were the 1959 BG representnatives. Ralph Eakins and Don Worsfnld were chosen on 1958 squad.
Reest is the first BG sophomore to gain all-American honors.
He was selected for his 2:08.8 in
the 220-yard freestyle.
Martin was placed in two events
on the honor team. He was named
on the 100-yard backstroke delegation with a :58.7 time and was
among the 200-yard backstroke
standouts with a 8:11.7 mark.

BEST ENGINES!

One of 7 Big Bests Chevy gives
you over any car In Its field

POST OFFICE NAMES HOURS
The University post office is
on its regular operating schedule
during the summer, with hours
from 9 a.m. till noon and from 1
to 5 p.m. weekdays, and on Saturdays from 9 to 11:30 a.m.

USED TEXTBOOKS
The University Bookstore will buy
used textbooks that can be meed l«
University classes the second summer
session or next school year.
CAPS AND GOWNS
Candidates for August graduation
who have not been measured for cape
and gowns are urged to do so as
eoan as possible at the Bookstore.
VETERANS
Veterans who have not signed their
monthly certification forms are requested to do so as soon as possible In
order to receive their checks for the
15 days In June. The Veterans Office
is located In Room 115. of the Admin
islratlon Building.

You've got more to go on than our say-so:
Every motor magazine has given Chevy's
standard passenger car and Corvette V8'i
unstinted praise. SPORTS CARS ILLUSTRATF.D says it this way: ". . . surely
the most wonderfully responsive engine
available today at any price." And if you
want the thrift of a six, you still get the
best of it in a Chevy.

BEST TRADE-IN Check the figures In
any N.A.I).A.' Guide Book. You'll find that
Chevy used car prices last year averaged
up to $128 higher than comparable models
of the "other two."
- National /tilmolili Dealers Aseeeielloe

Protectors
Chesnlcals
Photo Paper
Darkroem Equipment

All Type* ol Photographic
Equipment For leal—

BEST ROOM Official dimensions reported to the Automobile Manufacturers
Association make it clear. Chevy's front
seat hip room, for example, is up to 6.9
inches wider than comparable cars.

Cosmetics—
• Faberge
• Dabaxry

BEST STYLE It's the only car of the
leading low-priced 3 that's unmistakably
modern in every line. "In Its price class,"
says POPULAR SCIENCE magazine, "a
new high in daring styling."

• Tossy

• nerloo
• Ma Factor

Phone SMI

COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcements for August graduation will be available at the University
bookstore In the Union during the second summer school session. Mall orders,
accompanied by a check payable to
Uniyeritlr Bookstore, will be accepted.
Announcements are 10 cents each or
five for 17 centi, plus three per cent
sales tax.

BEST RIDE A few minutes behind the
wheel will leave no doubt about this.
MOTOR TREND magazine sums it up
this way: ". . . the smoothest, most quiet,
softest riding car in its price class."

Cameras—

1UK,

SECOND SESSION REGISTltATION
Students for the second torn el
summer school may register and pay
fees IUIY 1J.1I.

BEST BRAKES Not only bigger, but
built with bonded linings for up to 66%
longer life. Just to prove what's what,
Chevy out-stopped both of the "other two"
in a NASCAnV-conducted test of repeated
stops from highway speeds.
'.Vafionsl Associeffon for Sloe* Cer Xaesweeetenl mnd
Rraeareh

Complete
Photographic
Department

ROGERS DRUGS

HOUSING APPLICATIONS
Application! for housing (or the
second session ol simm.r school should
be mad. BOW fat room 102 ol th. Ad
ministration Building.

BEST ECONOMY No doubt about this:
a pair of Chevy sixes with Powerglide
came in first and second in their class in
this year's Mobilgas Economy Run—getting the best mileage of any full-sire car,
22.38 miles per gallon.

Persons who move or live at a
different address during the summer are, asked to file change-ofaddress cards with the University
post office; the cards arc available
there.

•
•
•
•

Official
Announcements

eT>y,7^W'r#
Open invitation to excitement, the Impala Convertible . .. and America's
only authentic tporU ear, the Corvette.

Try the hot one—visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

NO WONDER MORE
PEOPLE ARE BUYING
CHEVROLET'S IN '59
THAN ANY OTHER CAgl

New Loan Fund Total Now $164,385
■y JAMES GORDON

early. It's canceled if the borrower
dies or is disabled.

Kdurntion on the installment
plan—learn now and pay later—
is receiving a $164,000 boost at
Bowling (ireen State University
from the National Defense Kducation Act.

Under the program, entering
freshmen, undergraduate and graduate students are eligible to apply for loans up to $1,000 a year
for a total of $5,000.

Currently participating in this
new. low-interest loan program
are 275 University students.
The average loan for the second
semester of the 1958-59 school
year (when the program went into
operation) was $.160, according to
Robert E. McKay, financial aid
counselor.
The first two federal allocations for the loan program at the
University totaled J147.917. Mr.
McKay said. The University was
required to add one-ninth, bringing the fund to $164,385. Another
allocation is expected in September.
Here's why Mr. McKay Mill
the National Defense Education
Act "one of the best financial
aid programs ever to hit education:"

LEADING WITH A SMASHING RIGHT to Ih. chin. Cord.lla (Diana Klthcart.
Bowllna Gr««nl i..m. to llll h.r falh.r. mllUonalra Anthony I. Dr.x.l Blddl. (H.r
man Popp*. Chicago. 111.). rlahl oH Iho ground. TV se*n* li from "Th* Happl.il
Mllllonaln." Ih* hUarictu com*dy which oponod Iho 11th Ham ol tho Huron
Playbous*. Huron. O.. this wook.

versity faculty

HIKI

Mr,

Gordon,

who

received

administration

degree in journalism from BGSU

have arrived in Bowling Green anil

in 1956, is a native of Rochester,
N.Y. A former Navy photograph-

don, University photographer; Dr.

er's mate, he has also had exper-

I.ouis ('. GniMi associate profes-

ience as staff photographer for
the Rochester, N.Y., Times-Union,
as state editor of the Klyria Ohrnnicle-Telegram, and as reporterphotographer for The Columbus
Star. Mrs. Gordon, the former
Joan
llonkala,
who graduated
from Bowling Green in 1957, will
join her husband here in August;
she will teach Knglish at Bowling
Green High School this year.

of

(■reaige,

mathematics;
engineer

and

Robert

L.

technical

assistant in radio and television;
:11111

A.

Robert Rogers, assistant

to the director of the University
Library.
Ur. (italic comes to Bowling
Green from Cudar Rapids, Iowa,
where he has been a faculty member at CM Collage for the past
three years. He has the bachelors
and masters degrees from the University of Chicago and the doctorate from Indiana University. His
experience includes five years on
the faculty at Sacramento, CalifState College and three summers
in the Office of Naval Research.
Dr. Uraue, his wife, and their two
youngsters are living on Route II,
Bowling Green.
Mr. Rogers, who has the academic rank of instructor, graduated first in his class at the University of New Brunswick, and has
the M.A. degree from the University of Toronto. He received
the Graduate Diploma in Librarianship at the University of London In 1963, and from 1966-59,
was a parttima student in • program leading to the doctorate in
library science at the University
of Michigan. The recipient of
three scholarships and one fellowship, two medals for academic excellence and two prises for intellectual excellence, Mr. Rogers has
published three articles and one
poem. A
former library staff
member at the University of New
Brunswick, he also spent two years
as adult assistant at the Detroit
Public Library. He is living at 224
Cloug- Street.
A camp for crippktd children n*ar
Tiffin has vacanctos foe four camp
counotor* for Its s*sslon from )uly
31-Auguit 20. Application materials
and furth*r Information on UWM lob
opportunltlM at Camp P*ttona*r n*ar
Tlffta or* arallabl* Irom Plac*m*nt
Oflktr lam** Galloway.

Mr. Grcaige attended Tri-SUtc
College and studied at U.S. Signal
Corps schools. For nine years, he
was special equipment technician
with Michigan
Bell
Telephone
Company, and then he went to
TUISH, Oklahoma in 1953 as broadcast engineer at radio station
KVOO-TV where he assisted in
design and installation of the station. He is married and has three
youngsters; the family is living at
■■"■ S. Main St.

is a minor.
B—The

funds
loan

can be

paid

Plua
Sandwiches
le* Cr*am
Dtan*ra

Open Every Day All Summer

will

be

appropriated

that

The act also provides for 6,500
fellowships in graduate schools
that offer the Ph.D. degree for
those who are interested in teaching in colleges and universities.
Secondary schools will be given
funds to establish, maintain and
improve
programs
of
testing,
counseling and guidance.
Other sections of the act provide
for the establishment of
centers to further teaching of
modern languages not generally
taught, the development of vocational education programs, research in better use of television,
radio, motion pictures and related
media for educational purposes,
a science information service and
the
improvement of statistical
services of state educational agencies.

BEAUTIFUL DRY CLEANING
Om Day

S*rvlc«

If D*slr*d

Shirts—Two-Day Sorvlc*

FREE PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY

necessary to enable students

34494

Top prices paid for the books you are now using in
summer school.
Chock our prices and. as you finish your exams,
come see us.

University Book Store

KLEVERS
JEWELRY STORE

SPECIAL SALE
ALL

SUMMER

'/a PRICE

Sanitary
Dry Cleaning
345 N. Mapl.

—In The Union—

REFRESH!
With Country Style
Rich-Thick Shakes and Malls — Delicious Sundaes
Sodas — Floats — Coolers — Cones
Chocolate — Cherry
Butlerscolch — Dipped Cones
Nutty Cones — Cones Rolled In Nuts
Banana Splits — Strawberry Shortcake - Slim ]ims
Root Beer — Coca Cola - - Vernor's Ginger Ale
Lemon — Lime — Orange

BRACELETS
EARRINGS
NECKLACES
PINS

—Cossptoto Carry Out Saute*—
100 E. Woo.l«

are

CASH FOR YOUR BOOKS

Tho

•
•
•
•

off

Applications and additional information are available at the
Student Financial
Aid
Office,
Room 211, Administration Bldg.
The act, in addition to the student loan program, provides grants
to public and non-profit private
schools for acquiring laboratory
or other special equipment to
teach science,
mathematics or
modern foreign languages.

Call

WHITE IEWELRT

"900"

The University is one of more
than 1,200 American colleges and
universities participating. The act
was approved in September, 1958.
but administrative details held up
the first payment to Bowling
Green and other schools until
Kelnuary, 1969.

After June 30, 1962, only those

111 N. Main Si.

MRS. MOSSBARGER
Phono 3 4S31
114 Blddl. go—t

If a student in the loan program
enters the armed forces for three
years or less, the interest doesn't
add up and the time doesn't count
against the 10-year repayment.

plication and note if the student

4—No security is necessary but

Student Laundry
Shirts 15c each
Pankt 15c .ach

A University screening committee, free from government control,
decides who'll receive the loans
and how much.

in Ohio a parent must sign the ap-

the rate of 10 per cent for each
a

The act states that special consideration is to be given to students with a superior academic
background who express a desire
to teach in elementary or secondary schools, or are majoring in
science, mathematics, engineering,
or modern language.

Appropriations authorized by the
act for the 1959 fiscal year ending June 30 totaled $47,500,000.
The total jumps to $75,000.00(1 in
I960, $82,500,000 in 1961, and
$90,000,000 for 1962.

year of teaching.

at BC.SU. They are James R. Gor-

sor

2—Repayments don't start unlil
one year after studies are ended.
Then repayment is over 10 years.
.1—Part of the loan is forgiven
if the borrower becomes a teacher.
A full-time teacher in a public
school can have up to half the
amount of his loan canceled at

New Arrivals Include Librarian
Professor, Newsman, Engineer
Kour new members of tho Uni-

X—Interest is only 3 per cent
a year on the unpaid balance.

Applicants must be enrolled or
accepted for enrollment as fulltime students at the University,
and must be capable of maintaining good standing in each course.
The neediest applicants will get
first priority.

who have received a loan for any
school year ending July 1, 1962, to
rontinue or complete their edura.
tion.

Phono ITU

Foot Long Hot Dogs
Foot Long Coneys
Chicken Sandwiches

15c
30c
30c

CALIFORNIA SCHOOLS NEED TEACHERS
Good salaries: State average for 1958-59, $6,050.
College degree not essential for some positions.
Free registration and credential information.
Personalized Placements to Meet Individual Needs.
HALL TEACHERS AGENCY
131 University Avenue
Palo Alto, California

Country Style Drive-in
1 Block West of Campus On Wooeter Street
Uth T*ar SVrrina BGSU Btud.nli

